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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
1. pursuant to ArticLe 12 of ReguLation (EEC) No. 1439/71, Connission
ReguLation (EEC) No. 969177 of 4 May 19??(1) in"tituted an authonization
, procedure for the importation into the BeneLux countries of jute yarn
l)j from the Kjngdom of ThaiLand, and Limited the authorizations to be
granted for 1977 to a totaL voLume of 4 030 tonnes. The CounciL,
by_ ReguLation (EEC) No. 1278/77(D maintained these arrangements in force
untiL 31 December 1977. This quantitative Limit was'set in response
. to the recent increase in 'imports into the BeneLux count'nies of j ute
yarn f rom Thai Land, without prejr.jdice to the continuation of the consuLtat jons
. atready under way, which at that time had not produced any mutuaLLy
acceptabLe soLution.
Z. FoLLowing fresh taLks between the Community and ThaiLand on 28
and 29 JuLy, the Thai Government. has agj-ieed to exercise voLuntary restraint
on exports of jute yarn to the BeneLux count'ries for a three-year peiliod
(1 January 1977 - 31 December 197%, '*'itf, f ixed annuat c6i Lings of ^
; 4'430 tonnes in 1977,4 762 tonries in 1978 and 5 119 tonnes in 1979-.
These quantitative restrictions do not cover temporary imports, and
uii tt Oe subject to bi LateraL survei LLance. 'ThaiLand introduced export
iontroLs on 1 September 1977.
rj
' Since the Community has aLready tbken r"ini LateraL action (an import
<iuota of 4 030 tonnes in respect of which. Licences have aLready been
granted and are at present being taken up), the Th'ai export controLs,
tuhich came into force on 1 Septemberr,wiLL cover an initiaL quantity of
3 IOZ tonnes reLating to a sixteen-mon.th period (1 September 1977 - 31
iecember 192$(3) .
(1) OJ No L 115, 6.5.1977, p. .12
(?) 0J No L 148, 16.6.1977, p. 1
(3) This quantity 'is broked down as foLLows:
,, 4 762 tonnes (978 quota)
, + 400 tonnes (the baLance due for 1977, representing th€j difference betweenjr' the 1977 quota and the earLier uniLateiaL import quota of ,
ll
j
5 162 tonnes
4 030 tonnes).
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Any quanti'ties not taken uqo under the import [icences issued by
Benelux in respect of the unitaterat quota of 4 030 tonnes'uitt be
carried over. to 1978; in additionr' in order to avbid any concentratbn
of exports during the remainder of 1977, an upper timit of 4/16 of tfre
totat quantity mentioned above, l.e, 1 29A tonnes has been set for eiports
up to 31 December 1gTT. 'i,
The arrangements offer some scope for "flexibitity,l in that they atlou a r
1W carryover or carrfforuard either ray; horever, the quantity invotved
may not exceed 1(H ln aggregate.
3' A proposat for a regutation enabLlng the commuhity to irptement
these measures has been draln up. The proposa[, xhich is attached, is
hereby submitted to the Counclt for adoption.
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION
concerning the arrangements for importation into the Benetux countries'
of jute yarn originating in the Kingdom of Thaitand, and repeaLlng
Regutation (EEC) No. 1??glZl
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI,IiIUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Economic community,
and in particular Articl.e 113 thereof,
Having regard.to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No. 143gtl4 of 4 June'1gT4
on common rules for irports(1), and in particutar ArticLe 15 thereof,
consultations having taken ptace vithin the Advisory committee set up
under Articte 5.thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
l{hereas by Regutation (EEC) No. 1?78tTl(2) the counciL maintained in
force untit 31 December 1977 the arrangements for importation into
the Benetux countries of Jute yarn origlnatlng in the Kingdom of
ThaiIand, adopted by commission Regutation (EEc) No. 969ltl(3);
t{hereas these measures uere adopted'urithout preJudice to the continuation
or outcome of the consultatfons taking ptace on this subject between
the Community and Thaitand;
lJhereas foILowing fresh consuttations between the community and Thaitand
the Goriernment of Thailand has undertaken to restrain votuntaril.y its
exports of "yarn of jute or of other texite ba$efibres of heading
No- 57-03't (common customs Tarrff heading No. 57.06) to the Benetux
countries for the period from 1 January to 31 December 19lg;
(1) 0J No L 159, 15.6.1g14, p. 1.(?) 0J No L 148, 16.6.19T1, p. 1.(3) dl nd.L.115, 6.5.19-,,.1. 9. 1?.
.t
d
:
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|,'lhereas the effectiveness of the votuntary restraint measures
by the Thai authorities is dependant on the estabtishment of a
of Community surveittance; uhereas the inp[ementation of such
requires that inportation of the products in question into the
countries remain subject to authorization;
l,lhereas O.oursion was made during the consuttations for
quantitative Limit to be carried over from one year to
portions to be carried foryard from the foLtoning yeat,
Iimits;
blhereas the votuntary restraint measunes set quantitative Limits for
exports for the years 1977,1978 and 1979, and it is accordingLy necessary
to fix quantitative timits for inports into the Benetux count'ries of the
products in question, whereas the timits specified appty to exports
from Thai[and, and it is therefore necessary to count the products imported
against the quantitative timit fixed for the year of their export from
Thai land;
int roduced
system
survei t Iance
Bene tux
unused portions of a
the next and for
trithin specified I
l{hereas products entering the Benelux count'ries under the inward processing
arrangements or under another teflporary irportation procedure trhich are
re-exported from the customs territory of the Commuhity, urhether or not
after further processinge HiLL not be counted against the quantitative timits
fixed;
I'lhereas this ReguLation reptaces the measures ['aid doyn by counciL
Regulation (EEC) No. l?l*lTl,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGTILATION :
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1' The importation into the Benetux countries of the pnoducts indicated
betow, originating ln the Kingdom of ThaiLand and imported during theperiod from 1 January lgzr to 31 December 19?g, is hereby made subjectto the production of an import authorization granted by the competent
authorities of the Member state'concerned for the quantities specified
be [ow:
ccT
heading
No-
Description of goods Unit Quantitative timits
1977 1978 1979
57.06 Yarn of jute or of other textile
baste fibres of heading No 57_03. tonnes 4 430 4 76? 5 119
?' rmport authorizations shaLt be granted automatical.Ly and yithout del.ay
rithin the limits indicated in paragraph 1 upon production by the importer
of the export [icence issued by the corpetent authorities in ThaiLand
and containing the particutars tisted in the Annex,
' 
rmports thus authorized shal.L be counted against the quantitative
Limit fixed for the period during uhich the goods uere shipped in ThaiLand
.for export to the Benelux countries.
3- Having regard to the irport authorizations atready granted by the
corpetent authorities of the Benelux count'ries in 19Tl uithin the quantitative timitfixed for that year by commission Regutatlon (EEC) No. g6gt77 of 4 trtay 1g77,
maintained in force by councir. Regur.ation (EEc) No. lzrV ?T of 14 June 1g7.the said authorities shaLL grant irport authbrizations in accordance.Hith
the procedure r.aid down in paragraph 2 and in retation to the exports
authorized by the Thai authorities under the same procedure up to a
timit of 5 162 tonnes vatid for the piriod from 1 september lgll to31 December 1978' The quantity covered by the said authorizations shau.not, hol'ever, exceed 1 290 tonnes'for the'first four months of this period(1 September 
- 31 December 1g|fi. ' ,
;..
:i.
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Artlcte 2
Portions of the quantitative timit for a given year not taken up during
that year may be carried over and added to the quantitative Limit fixed for
the fottowing yeat, rithin a limit of 1tl of the latter.
t{ithin a li,mit of 1M of the quantitative l.imit for a'given yeat,
advance detiveries shatI be authorized from the quant'ltative Iimit fixed
for the foltouing year. Amounts del{vered in advance shatt be deducted
from the quantitative Limit fixed for the tatter year.
'The application of the above provisions shatt not, in any given yeat,
result in the quantitative.timit for that year being exceeded by more
than 1(il
Artic[e 3
Products entering the Benelux count'ries under thi inward processing
arrangements or under another terporary inportation procedure trhich are
re-exported from the customs tefritory of the Community, whether or not
after further processing, sha[[ not be counte( against the quantitatlve
timits fixed in Articte 1.
Articte 4
Regutation (EEC) ffo 1278177 is hereby repeated.
Articte.5 .
This Regutation shaLL enter into force on the third day fottoring lts
pubIication on the OfficiaI Journat of the European commuhitias.
'This Regulation shatL be bindinE ln its entirety and directty appLicabte in
atI llember States. .
Done at Brussets, 'For 
.the Councit
.Tlie President'
tl
ANNEX
Particutars referred to in Articte 1 (?)
(1)The export [icences to be issued by the conpetent authorities in Thaitandt
' in respect of the products referred to in this Regutation shatL specify
*.*t
.;
l,;
1. The destination, and ln particutar the torn and the ltlembei State of
dest inat ion.
?. The serial number.
3. The name and address of the irporter-
: 4. The name and address of the exporter.
5. A description of the goods.
7. An attestation to the effect that the quantity' in question I(i) has been counted against the quantitative'Limit'fixed for the Benetrjx I
countries or, vhere appropriate, that the said quantity is intended
for re-export, vhether or not after further processing, from the
Communityi
(ii) has been authorized for export'in conneition uith an ixisting
authorization granted by the Benelux authoritles after 1 January lgll(2).
:
(1) Department of Foreign Tiade, l.linistry of Commerce(7,) In this case the quantity in question shatl not be'counted against
the quantltative l.imit provided for in. ArticLe 1(3.).

